SUBSCRIPTION OVERVIEW

OpenText Learning Subscription
Get extensive, online access to OpenText learning resources across most
product suites

Get 24x7
learning on your
preferred device

It can be difficult for users to find the time and budget to
attend multi-day, instructor-led courses to learn new software
solutions, as well as remain up to date on new product and
version releases.

Explore OpenText
products and
functionality

The OpenText Learning Subscription provides extensive access to OpenText
learning resources across most product suites. It helps OpenText customers,
partners and practitioners learn concepts and best practices with training course
materials and learning paths in a named-user, annual subscription format.
The OpenText Learning Subscription is available in two formats:

Prepare for and
obtain OpenText
certification
Access to
commercially
available courses
and learning paths

• Standard - fully self-paced
• Premium (most value) - includes all self-paced resources from the Standard
subscription plus attendance in instructor-led training and two additional
certification exams so you can quantify your skills by earning industry
standard certifications

Standard
• Extensive training materials for hundreds of courses across OpenText product suites
• Suggested learning paths geared to specific roles, such as business users,
administrators, developers, etc.
• Two 20-hour hands-on lab sessions over a four-week period, with options for
extended time
• Self-paced eLearning for OpenText™ AppWorks™, OpenText™ Content Suite,
OpenText™ Documentum™, OpenText InfoArchive, OpenText Intelligent Capture
• One OpenText Certification exam attempt for users to validate their learning
and achievement

Compared to traditional, scheduled
instructor-led training, the OpenText
Learning Subscription allows users
to learn when and where they want.
95% of subscribers agree that the
OpenText Learning Subscription
resources are helpful to their role.

“Learning when you want is
great! This is the way to go!”

The Standard subscription is provided for the cost of attendance in 6 days of
public training!

Premium
Includes all the content in the Standard subscription plus:
• 5 days of instructor-led public class attendance
• 2 additional certification exams
For new users, the best practice to expedite learning and develop and enhance your
skills is to attend a hands-on class led by a subject matter expert. The Premium
subscription provides you with foundational learning and allows you to continue
learning self-directed anytime, anywhere.

— OpenText customer

Standard
$5000

Premium (most value)
$6500

Named-user annual subscription

Named-user annual subscription

Self-paced
Course Materials
Hands on Labs
1 Certification Exam

Blended Solution
Course Materials
Hands on Labs
3 Certification Exams
5 days of instructor-led public
class training

• OpenText Learning Subscription
• OpenText Learning Subscription,
Security Edition

• OpenText Learning Subscription
- Premium
• OpenText Learning Subscription,
Security Edition - Premium

OpenText Learning Subscription, Security Edition & Security
Edition - Premium
Security Edition – provides access to self-paced training on the use of EnCase
products and electronic examination best practices.
Security Edition – Premium (most value): includes all self-paced resources from the
Standard Edition plus access to classroom courses at OpenText training facilities in
the US, UK and Germany. Classes taught by EnCase Authorized Training Partners
are not applicable.

Get 24x7 learning on your preferred device
Access to the OpenText Learning Subscription is flexible and available on up
to four devices per user, for example a work computer, home computer, tablet
and smartphone. Users have 24x7 access to all commercially available courses
organized in learning paths via the web portal, Android™ and iOS mobile apps, as
well as an offline viewer app.

OpenText Learning Subscription
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Explore OpenText products and functionality

Learn more
Learning Subscription
opentext.com/certification
Course Catalog
For more information contact
OpenText Learning Services –
www.opentext.com/training

The OpenText Learning Subscription provides comprehensive access to the
OpenText Learning Services portfolio for “all you can learn” access. OpenText
customers rely on the Learning Subscription to take their knowledge of OpenText
solutions and their functionality to the next level. The service allows users to ramp
up their adoption of new solutions quickly, as well as continue to maintain and
expand their knowledge and skillset. OpenText has a team dedicated to content
development and new learning materials are made immediately available to users.

Prepare for OpenText certification
The OpenText Learning Subscription provides recommended learning paths to
prepare for OpenText certifications and includes a free certification exam. This
is an excellent way for users to have their learning achievements recognized by
OpenText and their industry peers. Gain a competitive advantage by validating your
skills and expertise. We provide certifications to suit organizational and individual
goals based on the role the user plays with the OpenText Product. Our certifications
provide an objective measurement of technical and solution proficiency to:
• Validate skill sets at different levels for our audiences
• Increase optimal usage and adoption of OpenText solutions
• Increase user confidence in their OpenText skills
• Reduce knowledge-based “how to” support calls
• Develop a worldwide community of highly skilled certified OpenText professionals
With rapidly changing products and technology, certification is a way for product
users to stay relevant and keep skills current while demonstrating their expertise.

About OpenText
OpenText, The Information Company, enables organizations to gain insight through
market leading information management solutions, on-premises or in the cloud. For
more information about OpenText (NASDAQ: OTEX, TSX: OTEX) visit: opentext.com.

Connect with us:
• OpenText CEO Mark Barrenechea’s blog
• Twitter | LinkedIn

opentext.com/contact
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